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Respondents,

ON PETITION FOR A WRIT OF CERTIORARI TO THE SI.JPREME
OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK, APPELLATE DIVISION,

SECOND JT,'DICIAL DEPARTMENT

MEMORANDUM IN OPPOSITION

Petitioner, an attomey, commenced this proceeding under
Article 78 of the New York Civil practice Law and Ruies (the'CPLR") seeking to prohibit further prosecution of a disci-
plinary proceeding against her for alleged acts of professional
misconduct. By decision, order and judgment (one paper)
dated September 20, 1993, the Supreme Court of the Siaie of
New York, Appellate Division, Second Department, granted
respondents' motion to dismiss the petition and denied peti_
tioner's cross-motion for summary judgment and other relief.
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A. 20.t By order dated May 12, 1994, the New York State
Court of Appeals dismissed, sua sponte, on jurisdictional
grounds, petitioner's appeal as of right pursuant to CPLR
$ 5601. A.22. Petitioner then moved in the Court of Appeals
for reconsideration and for leave to appeal. By order dated
September 29, 1994, the Court of Appeals denied both of
those mot ions .  A .22 .

Petitioner now seeks certiorari to determine "[w]hether

New York's attorney disciplinary law [New York State Judi-
ciary Law $ 901 is unconstitutional, as written and applied."
Petition for certiorari at "Questions Presented." The petition
for certiorari should be denied.

The Appellate Division based its dismissal of petitioner's
Article 78 proceeding exclusively upon an adequate and inde-
pendent state ground unrelated to the constitutional question
petitioner now raises. Applying well-settled New York law,
the Appellate Division stated:

The remedy of prohibition is available only where there
is a clear legal right and, in instances where judicial
authority is challenged, only when a court acts or threat-
ens to act either without jurisdiction or in excess of its
authorized powers (see, Matter of Holtzman v. Goldman,
71 N.Y.2d  564,569L528 N.Y.S.2d  21 ,24  (1988) l ) .

4 . 2 1 .

The Appellate Division also followed clear New York law
in concluding that the extraordinary remedy of prohibition
does not lie where, as here, petitioner has an adequate remedy
at law. Matter of Morgenthau v. Erlbaum,59 N.Y.2d 143, 147
(1983). Because petitioner's jurisdictional challenge to her
disciplinary proceeding could be addressed in that proceeding
itself or by motion to confirm or disaffirm a referee's report,
the Appellate Division correctly decided that *petitioner

t R"f*ences in the form'A. -' are to the appendix to the peti-
tion for certiorari.
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is not entitled to the extraordinary remedy of prohibition."
A . 2 t .

When a state court decision rests on adequate and inde-
pendent state grounds, this Court does not havejurisdiction to
review it. Sochor v. Florida, ll2 S.Ct. 2ll4,2ll9 (1992).
Since the Appellate Division's decision, order and judgment
is based solely on such grounds, the petition for a writ of cer-
tiorari should be denied.2

Dated: New York, New York
Apri l  10, 1995
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2 The constitutionality ofJudiciary Law $ 90 as written is, in addi-
tion, an issue that the New York State courts did not address. Petitioner
did not present this question in the Appellate Division, but raised it, for
the first time, in the Court of Appeals. That court did not pass upon the
issue, however, for its sua sponte dismissal of petitioner's appeal as of
right was onjurisdictional grounds, not on the merits, and its denial of
petitioner's subsequent motion for leave to appeal also expressed no view
bf, and may not be considered a decision on, the merits. See State Com-
munities Aid Association v. Regan,69 N.Y.2d 821 (1987). Accordingly,
petitioner's failure properly to raise the issue in the New York courts pro-
vides an additional basis for rejecting the petition for a writ of certiorari
to the extent that it seeks to review the facial constitutionality of Judi-
ciary Law g 90. Yee v. City of Escondido, Cal., ll2 S. Ct. 1522, l53l
(reez).


